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Limited trade pact with US just
a few phone calls away: Goyal

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABROTY
NewDelhi,21July

Alimited trade pact with the
US is only a few phone calls
away andwill solve the bilat-

eral issues that have accumulated
over the past few years, Commerce
and IndustryMinister PiyushGoyal
said on Tuesday.

Speaking at the India Ideas
Summit, organised by the US India
BusinessCouncil,Goyal stressed that
rather than wait for talks on a full
Free Trade Agreement (FTA), India
was willing to have an ‘early harvest
trade deal’ that takes into account
50-100exportproducts andservices.

‘Early harvest’ refers to a trade
policy, in which both parties sign

off on a set of deliverables. But
Goyal also keenly batted for amore
comprehensive trade deal as soon as
possible. “TheUS and India need to
sit down on the negotiating table. I
don’t know if that can be done
before the elections or post elec-
tions, but we need to work towards
a more robust and enduring part-
nership in the form of an FTA,
towards which India is willing to
work with an open mind,” he said.

For that, India is willing to open
“our hearts and our markets with a
corresponding opportunity for
Indian businesses in theUS”, Goyal
said. The minister also pitched
India as the next manufacturing
hub for tech innovations that US-
companies come up with, provid-

ing affordable products for the glob-
al market.

AssuringUSbusinesses that ease
of doing business remains a priori-
ty, Goyal said a GIS-based system
that maps available land banks
across six states, occupying a ‘few
hundred thousandhectares of land’
will soon be launched on a pilot
basis. A Google Earth view of the
landparcelwill bemade available to
investors.

A step-by-step reduction of
import duties onhigh-valueUS agri-
cultural products, trademargin pol-
icy formedical devices, and a prom-
ise to continue talks on cutting price
restrictions on tech goods remains
India’s basic proposal for trade talks
with the US.

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal says
Indiaiswillingtohavean‘earlyharvest
tradedeal’ for 50-100exportproducts
andservices

ADITI PHADNIS
New Delhi, 21 July

Tension in the two camps of the Congress in
Rajasthanmounted as theHigh Court deferred
till Friday an order on the disqualification of
sackeddeputychiefministerSachinPilotand18
otherMLAs.TheHChasprevented theSpeaker
fromtakinganyactionagainsttheMLAstillthen.

However, to preempt Pilot and theBJP join-
inghands,ChiefMinisterAshokGehlotwill like-
ly call an Assembly session as soon as possible
and seek a vote of confidence. The Congress
MLAswhovoteagainstGehlot inatrustmotion
willautomaticallystanddisqualified.According
to laws governing Indian legislatures, no other
trustmotioncanbeheldforsixmonthsafterthe
governmenthaswonone.

Thenumbersarealmostequalonbothsides.
Pilot’s groupof 19, alongwith theBJP’s 72, inde-
pendents and smaller parties add up to 97, just
five short of the halfway mark. Gehlot has the
support of two MLAs from the Bharat People’s
TribalParty(BPTP).Thistakeshistallyto102.His
government thenhangsbya thread.

On the other hand, if the rebels vote against
the Congress, disobeying a party whip, the
Speakerneedsnojustificationtodisqualifythem.
So if Gehlot wins this trust vote and the trust
voteestablishesthatsomeinthepartyhavevot-
edagainsthisgovernment,hewillhaveridhim-
self of the rebels for the foreseeable future.

Oneoptionbeforehimistotimethefloortest
along with the high court order. If the court
acceptstheSpeaker’saction,therebelswillnotbe
allowed to vote, the strength of the Assembly
will come down and winning the trust motion
will be a breeze for Gehlot. If the HC says the
Speaker’s action was wrong, and the rebels are
allowed to vote, Gehlot’s government barely
scrapes through but the rebel MLAs stand dis-
qualified for voting against the partywhip. The
card that theCentre canplay is toask thegover-
nor forareport. If thegovernorsaysthepolitical
situation is conducive to horse-trading, and a
lawandorderproblemcouldarise,theCentrecan
place theHouseunder suspendedanimation.

The top brass of the Congress, including
National General Secretary and Rajasthan in-
charge Avinash Pande, K C Venugopal, Ajay
Maken,RandeepSurjewala,andVivekBansal, is
inJaipur.GehlotgotaslightsetbackwhenDelhi
reproved him for using insulting language for
Pilot—proving that theGandhi family has still
hopes thatPilotwill bewonover evenasGehlot
equallydeterminedlywants to ensure thatPilot
is outof theparty forever.

OnMonday,AbhishekManuSinghvi, repre-

sentingtheSpeaker,saidtherebelscannotmove
thecourtbeforeanyaction.“TheSpeakerandthe
Assembly are not in the judicial purview of the
courtfornow,”saidSinghvi.OnTuesday,Mukul
Rohtagi,arguingonbehalfofPilot, saidSpeaker
CP Joshi had shown a “tearing hurry” and had
given no reasons while serving notices to dis-
qualify Pilot and others after they skipped two
meetings.Hesaidtherewasnothingtoshowthe
Speaker “applied his mind” while serving the
disqualification notices. Moreover, the Speaker
hasnoauthority todecideonpartymatters.

ConstitutionalexpertSubhashKashyapsays:
“To disqualify a legislator, the Speaker should
receive a petition stating that he or she has
indulged in an anti-party activity or they have
voted against the party directives. Then the
Speaker can consider andgive aproperhearing
to all sides. Thepower todisqualifyunderAnti-
DefectionLawiswiththeSpeaker.Andit is sub-
ject to judicial review.Soonecango to thecourt
challenging theSpeaker’sdecision,”he said.

The decision of reserving its orderwillmake
bothgroupshighlyskittish.Tightersequestering
ofMLAstopreventpoaching isonthecards.

ToughtimeforPilot,
GehlotcampsasHC
defersordertillFriday
SpeakerpreventedfromtakingactionagainstrebelMLAs

CM Ashok Gehlot likely to call a Session
to seekvote of confidence

If the rebels vote against the Congress,
disobeying a partywhip, the Speaker
can disqualify them

If the HC accepts the Speaker’s action of
disqualifying the rebels, theywill not
be allowed to vote

In this scenario, the Assembly strength
will come down, and will help Gehlot

If HC terms the Speaker’s action wrong,
and the rebels are allowed to vote, the
governmentwill barely scrape through

Ifgovernor says thesituation isconducive
tohorse-trading, theCentrecanplace
theHouseunder suspendedanimation

WHAT NEXT
Ashok Gehlot Sachin Pilot

Lookbeforeyou leap, sayexperts
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
New Delhi, 21 July

Experts have urged the government
to take a consistent stand on Free
Trade Agreements (FTAs), saying it
needs to exercise caution on the pro-
posed pact with the US. This is with
respect to existing FTAs having been
termed “hasty and inherently
unequal” by the government.

India has pushed to ink a limited
trade pact with the US, along with the
possibility of an FTA later. However,
officials say talkswillpickuponlyafter
theUSpresidentialelections.Talkshad
progressedafter Indiapulledoutof the
Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP) inNovember 2019.

Referring to the RCEP, External
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar on
Monday justified India’smove,arguing
that theeconomywasnotbeingserved
wellbytheFTAssignedsofar.However,
he emphasised that the present global
situation warranted the leveraging of
specific partnerships — a statement
indicating that exceptions could be
made for theUS, theEU, and theUK.

Existing trade deals, especially the
2009 pact with the Association of the
Southeast Asian Nations (Asean) bloc,

havebeenpannedbytheCentre fornot
boosting exports but flooding the
domestic market with cheap imports.

Subsequently,NewDelhihascalled
for reviewing FTAs with Japan and
SouthKorea.Goingbythat,a tradedeal
with theUS isunlikely tobebeneficial,
say experts. Average import tariffs for
Indiaaresignificantlyhigherthanthose
of developed nations, and domestic
businesses need to become competi-
tive faster, said senior trade policy
expertandJNUprofessorBiswajitDhar.

History could repeat following the
RCEP drama if the domestic scenario

doesn’t improve,given thesame issues
will continue to crop up, Dhar had
warned. Even if the domestic industry
is brought on board, the government
has to deal with the unenviable task of
decidingtheexports thatcouldbelever-
aged upon to boost outbound trade,
according to him.

“Besides tariffs, New Delhi needs to
bewatchfuloftheUS’strictinsistenceon
maintaining high standards on labour,
environment, and intellectual property
rights,whichmaymakeexportstougher
andincreasecompliance forbusinesses
toanextentforwhichtheyarenotready,”

said JayantDasgupta, former ambassa-
dor to theWTO.

FTAblues
In 2019, the revenue department had
started assessing flaws in trade deals,
which led to a spiralling trade deficit.
According to the FY21 receipts budget,
therevenueIndiahashadtoforegodue
to all trade pacts amounted to ~65,734
crore in FY20, up from ~48,793 crore
last year. Further, a NITI Aayog study
last year used Asean as amodel, given
therangeofgoodscoveredandvolume
of trade—saying theutilisation rate of
current deals by Indian exporters was
very low (5-25 per cent).

Sectors in which the trade deficit
hasworsenedaccount for75percentof
exports to Asean, while trade-surplus
sectorsshowedonlymarginal improve-
ment, it added.

Among the present FTAs showing
significant trade deficit, five are with
members of Asean. Exports to these
nations constituted 10 per cent of the
total outbound trade, and stood at
$31.49 billion in FY20, down 5.1 per
centyear-on-year.Conversely, imports
were almost double at $55.36 billion
as of FY20, down6.6per cent from$59
billion in FY19.
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COST OF EXISTING DEALS SOARS

Govthadearliercriticisedfreetradedeals forboostingcheapimports intothecountry

The Government of India (GoI) has announced the sale (re-issue) of
three dated securities:

Sr.
No. Nomenclature Notified amount

Nominal (in ` Crore)
Earmarked for Retail
Investors* (in ` Crore)

1 5.22% GS 2025 12,000 600

2 6.19% GS 2034 11,000 550

3 7.16% GS 2050 7,000 350

GoI will have the option to retain additional subscription up to `2,000
crore against each securities mentioned above.
The sale will be subject to the terms and conditions spelt out in this
notification (called ‘Specific Notification’). The stocks will be sold
through Reserve Bank of India, Mumbai Office, Fort, Mumbai-400001,
as per the terms and conditions specified in the General Notification
F. No. 4 (2) - W&M/2018, dated March 27, 2018.
The auction will be price based for all the securities,using multiple
price method. The auction will be conducted by RBI, Mumbai Office,
Fort, Mumbai on July 24, 2020 (Friday). The result will be announced
on the same day and payment by successful bidders will have to be
made on July 27, 2020 (Monday).
For further details, please see RBI press release dated July 20, 2020 on
RBI website – (www.rbi.org.in).

Attention Retail Investors*
(*PFs, Trusts, RRBs, Cooperative Banks, NBFCs, Corporates, HUFs and Individuals)
Retail investors can participate in the auctions for the amounts
earmarked for them on a non-competitive basis through a bank or a
primary dealer. For more information, detailed list and telephone
numbers of primary dealers / bank branches and application forms
please visit RBI website (www.rbi.org.in) or FIMMDA website
(www.fimmda.org).
Government Stock offers safety, liquidity and attractive returns for long duration.

Auction of Government of India Dated
Securities for `30,000 Crore on July 24, 2020

“Don’t get cheated by E-mails / SMSs / Calls promising you money”

GEE Limited
CIN : L99999MH1960PLC011879

Registered Office : Plot No E-1, Road No. 7,
Wagle Industrial Estate, Thane-400604

Website : www.geelimited.com Email : Shares@geelimited.com
Telephone : +91 22 25820619, Fax: 02522-281199

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 47 read
with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015,
that the Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will
be held on Tuesday, July 28, 2020, inter alia to consider and
approve the Audited Financial Results of the Company for the
year ended March 31, 2020.
This notice is also available on Company’s website
www.geelimited.com and on the website of stock exchange
www.bseindia.com.

By order of the Board
For GEE Limited

sd/-
Payal Agarwal

Whole Time Director & CFO
Date : July 21, 2020 DIN : 07198236
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